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Mr. Rtchnrd V. Neill. esquire 
Neill. Griffin. Jeffries. Fowler. Tierney&. Neill 
Post 0111u Box 1270 
Fon Pierce. Florida 34954 

RE: FPL v. Putnam. et al 

Dear Mr. Neill. 

Via Facstmilc and U.S Mn1l 

Your May 22, 1998,lc:1ter 1.0 Chnlnnnn Johnson hns been rcfcm:d to me for response I have: 
spoken with your office severo! times but have been unable to spenJc with you ~rsonally. I ha'c: 
also received your June 4, 1998, facsimile letter to me. In thatleuer you ask for a wnuen response 
to your May 22nd letter. At the outset, be odviscd that the suiT does not issue binding opin ions 
concerning the inlc:rprctotion of Commission cnforc.ed stolutes. rules. cr Commissum orders. If you 
wish a formal, binding determination of your client's right.s 1111d respon.sibthtics. a ~tuion for a 
formal adjudicatory proceeding or dcclorotory stotement is appropriate. With that qunltlicauon. I 

-offer the following comments. 

In essence. you seck o.n c:xplo.nation of the trea tment under Florida law. of uuhty nssc1s 
acquired subsequent to a utility's most reccntlwc: rate: proceeding. --

CMU __ _ 
Florida law requires thato.n investor-o"ned utility be afforded a reli.SOnable opponu011y to; 

---1) earn a fair rate of return on prudent investment: w1d. 2) n:cover the cost of prudent c•pcnscs CTR 
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___ necessary to provide utility service. ... .... --In a base rote proceeding. the Commission establishes the amount of prudent ex~nscs. t'-• 
---cost of utility assets. and the rate of return nec<ssary to afford the utility the opponun11y 10 earn~ 
--- fnir and reasonable rate of return. With re3pcct to the cquiry investment by 11 utility's shan:holdcr] 
-:---this rate is usually expressed as a midpoint within a ro.nge ic .. 12% plus or minus 100 basis point~ 
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Rule 25·6.1352, Florida AdminiStrutive Code. requires nn in\'c:.tnro{t\meJ dc..tm ull!ity 
with 50.000 or more customers to file a monthly earning survcillllllcc repon. In tim momhl)' fi ling. 
the utility repons the cost ofpropeny utili7~d in providinl! uti lity service. includ in~ propcn)' placed 
in service after the most recent base: rote proceeding. The utrlit) al.so repon..- current c\pcnses. 
including those expenses not being incum:d as of the l!lSI base rute procccdmg fhe uulit) then 
c:~Jcuhues its currcnt camed return basccfon CUI'Ient inve'llment and current e)(pc:nses 11us "earned 
return" is compared 10 the authorized range for the utility, If o utility is with on >IS nuthontcd rdnge. 
it is presumably caming a reasonable rutc of return. 

In summruy, under applicable Florida law.an invCStoro0\\1led utility carT!) a return on. and 
recovers the expenses associated with, propc:ny placed in service nl1er a base rate proccedmg 

In addition. the 1993 Florida Lcgisla!Ure enACted Section 366.8255. Flondn Sututcs. 
"Enviroruncnllll Cost Recovery." That statute authorizes invCStor-owned ut ilrucs to reco,·er ccrtam 
envirorunental compliance costs through a separnle environmentul cost recovery clause lhis is in 
addition to the base rates set in the last base rule procttding. 

I have enclose n ropy of some of the relevant statutes and atopy <>fthc enmm~~ sul'\·clllancc 
rcpon referenced in my lencr. I hope this has answered your question. 

Yo~ truly. 
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{ . "' , 
Roben V. Elias 
Chief. Bureau of Elcctnc and CitL~ 

RVE/js 
cc: Chai rmlllt Johnson 
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